Please review official TWU communications and emails for campus notices related to
COVID-19 at: https://twu.edu/coronavirus/

SERVICE CHANGES
Beginning March 23, 2020

All on-campus/in person Career Connections Center programs and events have been
cancelled. This page will be updated as news becomes available for programs and
events after the Spring Semester.
While our physical campus offices, Denton, Dallas, and Houston are closed, our staff
remains available during normal business hours. Our student and employer services
remain available via virtual format. Visit our web-based resources, and find job postings,
virtual events, and more via TWU Connect/Handshake.
For Students:
We continue to offer remote career consulting appointments via video, phone or email.
This includes resume reviews, exploring major and career options, and job search and
interviewing preparation. We also have webinars and virtual events scheduled for the
remainder of the semester. We will be adding additional options as well, so check out
our Events page often. Our Resources page is rich with online content including Big
Interview, Focus 2, LinkedIn Learning and more! As always, you can reach out to
your Career Consultant with questions.
For Employers:
We at the Career Connections Center encourage you to continue your recruitment
efforts with us, as our partnerships will play a vital role in supporting our communities
through the coming weeks and months. We are currently exploring virtual options and
innovative methods to connect you to our TWU Pioneers, and we'd like to hear from
you to discuss your needs during this time.
The Employer Relations team, consisting of Dr. Greg Shirley, Associate Director for
Employer Relations and Mr. Jakin Vela, Assistant Director for Employer Relations, are

available to meet with you via virtual platforms (Google Meet, Skype, Zoom, etc.), as
well as by phone.
There are numerous ways we can support your recruitment strategies that benefit both
your organization and our student/alumni community.
Thank you for taking the time to connect with the Career Connections Center. We
sincerely appreciate the opportunity to continue supporting our students and our
employer partners during this time. If you have additional questions about our available
services and programs, you may contact us at careers@twu.edu.

Be well and Boldly Go!

